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Index to Early Notre Dame Students
Vurpillat, Frank J.
1888/89: Official List of Students - "Vurpillat, Frank J. "- IN - 1888/89 - Annual Catalogue, v. 45th, p. 90. 
_______: Registration Record - "Vurpillat, Frank J. "- age 17 - Winamac, IN - 1889/0129 - Student Daybook, v. 10,
p. 277.
1889/90: Official List of Students - "Vurpillat, Frank J. "- IN - 1889/90 - Annual Catalogue, v. 46th, p. 79. 
_______: Registration Record - "Verpillat, Frank J. "- age 18 - Winamac, IN - 1889/0904 - Student Daybook, v. 10,
p. 344.
1890/91: Official List of Students - "Vurpillat, Frank "- IN - 1890/91 - Annual Catalogue, v. 47th, p. 73. 
_______: Registration Record - "Vurpillat, Frank J. "- age 19 - Winawac, IN - 1890/0909 - Student Daybook, v. 11,
p. 65.
1891/92: Official List of Students - "Vurpillat, Frank J. "- IN - 1891/92 - Annual Catalogue, v. 48th, p. 81. 
_______: Registration Record - "Vurpillat, Frank J. "- age 20 - Winnemac, IN - 1891/0912 - Student Daybook, v. 11,
p. 312.
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